
Day 49: It is Written 

 

  Read: Day 49: It is Written  (CBCG, 2020)   

What is the key to understanding God’s Word?  Write it in the key 

below. 

 

 

  Scripture of Truth 

Read Daniel 10:21.  Where are the Scripture of Truth kept? 

________________________________________________________ 

 

Many other scriptures help us know that God intended His words to 

be __ __ __ _t_ _t_ __ __ for our learning & understanding. 

 



Why did God have His truth written down?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

Read Isaiah 45:1-10.  Make a list of 4 things out of the many that God 

has done.  This chapter shows God’s great majesty and power. 

1. ____________________________________________________ 

2. ____________________________________________________ 

3. ____________________________________________________ 

4. ____________________________________________________ 

 

How does Christ answer Satan in Matt. 4?   

“_I_ __      __ _s_       __ __ __ __ __ __ _n_...” 

 

  The Word of God 

Read John 6: 63-65.  Fill in the blanks below. 

The Word of God is layered & only discerned by the __ __ __ _r_ __ __ 

of __ __ _d_.   

No one can come to the __ _r_ __ __ __ _t_  unless _d_ __ __ _w_ __ 

by the __ _a_ __ __ __ _r_. 

 

Some describe the Bible as a “layered onion”.  What is meant by this?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

How do you describe the Bible?  _______________________________ 



 True or False        *Make the last two true by filling in the blanks. 

___ God’s time and our time is basically the same. 

___ God intended His truth be written down for those on Earth. 

___ The “original” Scripture of Truth resides in Heaven with God. 

___ Any Biblical understanding we have is given through God’s Spirit. 

___ Growing in grace & knowledge prepares us for God’s Kingdom. 

___ Christ said His words were life and death. 

___ The Bible contains more verses about Pentecost than any other 

Holy Day.   

___ Christ ascended on the 4th day after Passover.   

_T_ The Wave Sheaf Offering was made on the first __ __ __ __ __ __ 

during the Feast of ____________________________   ____________. 

_T_ There are ___ weeks between the Wave Sheaf Offering & 

Pentecost.   

 

  Parable of the Sower & God’s Word 

Read Matthew 13:18-23.  Identify what happened to the seeds. 

 



Fill in the blanks after you read the passage to check your 

understanding. 

• Why do some seeds not last?  

______________________________________________________ 

• These seeds lacked __ __ _m_ __ __ __ __ __ __ _t_  to God & to 

growing in grace & knowledge.  What do you think they did not 

do very much of?  

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

• Because God’s Word is written down for us, we have an 

obligation to __ __ what is written in the __ __ _b_ __ __! 

• Obedience results in __ __ _d_ __ __ _s_ __ __ __ _d_ __ __ __. 

 

 True or False 

___ God meant the Bible to be written first in Greek, not Hebrew. 

___ Sunday-keepers understand prophesy like Sabbath-keepers. 

___ Those who killed Christ will see Him at the 1st resurrection. 

___ Evil people can be used as instruments of God in His plan. 

___ The fulfillment of prophesy in Revelation comes only from the Old 

Testament. 

___ Revelation includes all 10 commandments in it. 

___ Revelation includes an outline of God’s plan as presented in the 

Holy Days. 

___ The obligation for us to obey is greater because God provided His 

Word in writing.   



  The 7 Churches of Revelations Review 

Match the word to its correct meaning as it is used in Revelations 1. 

 Double-edged sword    God 

 7 stars      7 Churches 

 7 lampstands     Christ 

 Being among lampstands   Bible 

 The “first & last”    7 churches’ angels 

 

What are 3 different meanings that can be drawn from the 7 churches 

in Revelations 2 & 3? 

1. ________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________ 

How can someone “lose their first love”?  

__________________________________________________________ 

What does God use the two-edged sword for?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

Why does God hate a hierarchical church organization?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

Why do some churches of God accept keeping of Easter & Christmas 

as well as the Holy Days?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 



  The Laodiceans 

How do the Laodiceans talk back to God?  Give an example of 

something a Laodicean might say.  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

What is the Spirit of God doing to the Laodiceans?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

What do you think contributes to the Laodiceans of this age?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

What can the churches of today’s time do to avoid becoming like 

Laodiceans?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

What is the alternative to receiving the crown of life?  

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 



  Lessons to Learn from Rev. 2 & 3 

Characteristics of Those Receiving the Crown of Life           

 

Areas of Church Correction 

        



  Next Steps 

What steps do you need to take to improve your dedication to God?  

Place each step on one of the steps below showing how you can 

improve daily to draw closer to God.  

 

          

 

 

What did you learn this year during the countdown to Pentecost?   

1. ______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

2. ______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

3. ______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

 


